Furnishings and Amenities
ExecuStay® furnished housing is attractively appointed and includes conveniences designed to meet the
needs of busy professionals. With all our corporate apartments, we handle the details including utilities,
furniture, kitchen supplies and more, so you have everything you need to settle in and be comfortable during
your extended stay.
ExecuStay also offers personalized experience packages and specialty items that may easily be added to
your apartment stay.

Included In All ExecuStay Furnished Apartments
Services and Amenities
 Free wireless and high speed Internet access
 Basic cable TV
 Utilities - electric, gas, water - turned on for your arrival
 In-unit or on-site washer and dryer
 One monthly invoice
 Housekeeping every other week*
 Customer Care
 Smoke-free policy**
Living Room
 Sofa
 Loveseat or chair
 Coffee table
 End tables
 Lamps
 Color TV with remote
 TV stand
 DVD player
 Framed art
Dining Room
 Dining table
 Dining chairs
Fully-Outfitted Kitchen including essential cookware
 All major and countertop appliances including microwave, drip coffee maker, and toaster
 Dinnerware - glassware, wine glasses, mugs and flatware
 Complete serving pieces - bowl, pitcher, salt and pepper shakers
 Food preparation items - mixing bowls, colander, cutting board, cutlery, measuring cups and spoons,
pots, pans, cookie sheet, utensils, linens and storage containers
 Starter kitchen package with coffee packets, filters, creamers, sugar, sweetener, tea bags, paper towels,
sponge, dish soap, dishwasher detergent, and trash bags
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Included In All ExecuStay Furnished Apartments, continued
Bedrooms
 Queen-size bed with headboard
 Luxury Bedding
 Dresser and mirror
 Nightstand and lamp
 Framed art
 Television
 Telephone with voice mail or answering machine
 Clock radio
Bathroom
 Complete linen set including bath and hand towels, wash clothes and bath mat
 Starter supply of shampoo, conditioner, lotion, bath soap, toilet paper and tissue
 Shower curtain
 Waste basket
Utility Closet
 Iron and ironing board with cover
 Vacuum and extra vacuum bag
 Light bulbs
 Cleaning tools - mop, plunger, broom, dust pan, toilet brush/holder
 Clothes hangers
 Laundry basket
 Starter supply laundry detergent
Amenities and Services At Most Locations
 Parking options
 Fitness facilities
 Business services and meeting rooms
 Swimming pool and playground
 Pets welcomed at select locations

Personalize Your ExecuStay Experience
ExecuStay associates live and work in your new neighborhood; they are local market experts happy to help
you experience all your community has to offer. Whether you need a personal trainer, a guide to local events,
or a list of local veterinarians, we are here to help, just ask!
ExecuStay also offers a selection of personalized experience packages and upgrades to fit your needs and
lifestyle.
Personalized Experience Packages***
Regus Businessworld Preferred Membership
Get right to work with an ExecuStay exclusive, complimentary Regus offer. ExecuStay guests receive a
complimentary 12-month Regus Businessworld Preferred membership. Visit ExecuStay.com/Regus to learn
more.
ExecuStay First Night, Hotel Night
Personalize your arrival experience with ExecuStay’s First Night, Hotel Night package. This package includes
a hotel stay upon arrival and a private tour the next day. Visit ExecuStay.com/First Night, Hotel Night to learn
more.
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Personalize Your ExecuStay Experience, continued
Options and Upgrades ***
Furniture and Kitchen Items
 King beds
 Sofa sleeper
 Patio table and two chairs
 Crib with linen
 Highchair
 Roll-a-way bed
 Asian Kitchen Package – rice steamer, teapot, tea kettle, tea cups, large soup bowls, rice bowls and
chopsticks
 Asian Stir-Fry Package – stir-fry wok with cover, stir-fry ladle, stir-fry turner, cooking chopsticks and
cleaver
Entertainment/Electronics
 Additional or upgraded television
 Additional DVD player
 Premium entertainment channels
 Stereo with iPod dock station
Home Office Equipment
 Work desk, chair and lamp
Services
 Car service/airport transfers
Make your reservation online or call us at 888.220.0301 and an ExecuStay representative will help you find
the furnished apartment that's right for you.
*Some corporate negotiated rates may exclude housekeeping services.
**ExecuStay has a smoke-free policy in our apartments. A $250 minimum room recovery fee may be charged
per each instance for smoking in your apartment. Please smoke outside as permitted by local ordinances.
***Personalized experience packages and upgrades are optional and an additional charge applies unless
stated complimentary. Options vary by location and some costs are set in the market. Please discuss your
specific needs with your local market representative to determine availability and cost at your location.

